Surface-mount the swiveling B338 plastic ceiling mount to the ceiling. It is suitable for use with many detector types. The vertical swivel range is +7° to -16°, while the horizontal swivel range is ±45°.

**Notice**
Pet interference immunity can no longer be assured when using this mount.

### Certifications and approvals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Order number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>INCERT</td>
<td>B-509-0021/e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ordering information

**B338 Universal Ceiling-mount Bracket**
Swiveling universal bracket for ceiling mounting. The vertical swivel range is +7° to -16°, while the horizontal swivel range is ±45°.
Order number **B338**